

4.0 Graduates are identified to all those completing with an Associate’s degree and/or Technical Diploma who have earned an “A” in every college course attempted. These graduates will be identified as a perfect 4.00 graduate. The unadjusted (excluding repeat/delete, academic renewal and withdrawals) grade point average is used to determine this honor from all coursework attempted.

Chancellor’s Honor Graduates (teal cord) are students who have earned an Associate’s degree and/or Technical Diploma with an adjusted Program grade point average of at least 3.80 on the college-level work attempted for the degree or diploma program.

Honor Graduates (silver cord) are students who have earned an Associate’s degree and/or Technical Diploma with an adjusted Program grade point average of a 3.50-3.79 on the college-level work attempted for the degree or diploma program.

Graduates completing at certificate level do not earn honor distinction.